CATHOLIC SOCIAL TEACHING FOCUS:
Call to Family, Community and Participation.
Catholic social teaching inspires and guides how we are to live and work in the world. In this principle, Call to Family, Community and Participation, we remember that human beings are social by nature - we need each other. We, like the early disciples, are called to come together and grow as a community—whether that community is in our classroom, workplace or family.

JOURNEY TO HAITI

Andrise “Education is the foundation of everything,” says Andrise, who’s been a first-grade teacher at a small Catholic school for 11 years. It’s the same school she attended from first through sixth grade, in the community she calls home in northern Haiti.

Andrise says the opportunities at Notre Dame set the course for her life. New teaching techniques and resources are changing how students learn—and how teachers teach. “We use poems, dances, songs—all sorts of activities to help the students improve their literacy,” she says. And Catholic Relief Services—working with the Catholic Education Commission in Haiti—is leading the way. Every student receives a new workbook to practice their reading and writing. And she benefits too—from ongoing teacher training. The new techniques are working: Andrise’s classroom is a high-energy place and the students love school—and her. For a teacher like Andrise, seeing the children grow not just as students, but as people, is the reason she goes to work each day.
Dear Parishioners,

If you watched the Academy Awards you know that the winner for Best Animated Film this year was Pixar’s COCO. This charming film uses the Mexican celebration of the Day of the Dead to weave a poignant tale of 12-year old Miguel Rivera, an aspiring singer and guitarist, who accidentally finds himself on the other side in the land of his deceased ancestors.

This picture also won the Academy Award for best song. From before I even saw the film, I wanted to share its lyrics with you. I truly think they are worthy of our consideration as we continue our Lenten Journey, in which we are invited to reflect upon the mystery of life and death as we prepare to celebrate Christ’s resurrection.

A few versions of this song can be found on You Tube. In fact, each time it is sung throughout the movie its meaning changes a bit. As we rejoice on this Laetare Sunday, may this song and film warm your heart.

Fr. Joe

Remember Me (Duo)

Remember me
Though I have to say goodbye
Remember me
Don’t let it make you cry
For ever if I’m far away
I hold you in my heart
I sing a secret song to you
Each night we are apart
Remember me
Though I have to travel far
Remember me
Each time you hear a sad guitar
Know that I’m with you
The only way that I can be
Until you’re in my arms again
Remember me

Que nuestra canción no deje de latir
Solo con tu amor yo puedo existir (recuérdame)
Si en tu mente vivo estoy (recuérdame)

Mis sueños yo te doy
Te llevo en mi corazón
Y te acompañaré
Unidos en nuestra canción
Contigo ahí estaré
Recuérdame
Si sola crees estar
Recuérdame
Y mi cantar te irá a abrazar
Aun en la distancia
Nunca vayas a olvidar
Que yo contigo siempre voy
Recuérdame

If you close your eyes and let the music play
Keep our love alive, I'll never fade away
If you close your eyes and let the music play
Keep our love alive, I'll never fade away
If you close your eyes and let the music play
Keep our love alive, I'll never fade away
Remember me
For I will soon be gone
Remember me

Estimados Feligreses:

Si vieron los premios de la Academia, ustedes ya saben que la ganadora como la mejor película animada de este año fue COCO, de Pixar. Esta encantadora película usa la celebración del Día de los Muertos para entretener a la conmovedorahistoria de un chico de 12 años, Miguel Rivera, un aspirante a cantante y guitarrista, quien accidentalmente se encuentra al otro lado, en la tierra de sus ancestros difuntos.

Esta película también ganó el Premio de la Academia como la mejor canción. Desde antes de ver la película, quería compartir su letra con ustedes. Verdaderamente pienso que merece de su consideración al continuar nuestro viaje cuaresmal, en donde somos invitados a reflexionar sobre el misterio de la vida y la muerte mientras nos preparamos a celebrar la resurrección de Cristo.

Hay varias versiones en YouTube. Es más, cada vez que se canta en la película, cambia un poco su significado. Al alegrarnos en este domingo de “Laetare” (Alegrarse), que estas canción y película enciendan sus corazones.

P. Joe

And let the love we have live on
And know that I’m with you the only way that I can be
So, until you’re in my arms again
Remember me

Que nuestra canción no deje de latir
Solo con tu amor yo puedo existir (recuerda)

P. Joe
Lent, Triduum, and Easter Schedules

Taizé Prayer
• Mondays at 7:15 p.m.

Reconciliation Service
• March 20th at 7 p.m.

Palm Sunday
• Saturday: 4 p.m.
• Sunday: 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 5:30 p.m. - Upper Church
• 10 a.m. Family Mass - Lannon Chapel
• 12 p.m. Bilingual Mass - Upper Church

Holy Thursday (One Mass Only)
• 8 p.m. Mass - Upper Church

Good Friday
Stations of the Cross - Upper Church

• Noon (Family), 3 p.m., 5:30 p.m. (En Español)
• 8 p.m. Service - Upper Church

Holy Saturday
• 11 a.m. Blessing of Easter Food - Lannon Chapel

Easter Vigil
• 8 p.m. - Upper Church

Easter Sunday*
• 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 12 p.m. - Upper Church
• 8:45 a.m. & 10:15 a.m. Family Mass - Lannon Chapel
• 12 p.m. - Misa En Español - Capilla Lannon

*Note no 5:30 p.m. Mass

All Shall Be Well: Caring for Body, Mind and Spirit
A Parish Lenten Series
Come explore how you can cultivate more spiritual, physical and emotional well-being in your own life in a series of Saturday sessions being offered this Lent by and for parishioners. The program is free, but space is limited. RSVP by emailing mariasullivan47@gmail.com.

March 17th, 9:00 - Yoga with Liz Padula at Boston College’s O’Connell Studio*
March 24th, 9:00 - Helping Teens Manage Screens and Social Media: Dr. Tim Davis

*Have you ever wanted to try yoga but have been intimidated by fast paced, more advanced classes or think you need to be more “flexible” before you even try? Come to this Yoga Basics class taught by experienced yoga instructor and parishioner, Liz Padula. Beginners can explore and start their yoga practice in a supportive, friendly, low-keyway. Learn fundamental asana poses with a strong focus on alignment mixed in with some flow so you can build strength while relaxing your mind. Leave your “to-do” list at home and come join us with a yoga mat. You’ll leave feeling relaxed and refreshed. If you have any questions about the format of the class, please contact Liz at lizpadula@gmail.com

Please pray for:
Saturday, March 10th
4:00 p.m. - Evan Golich

Sunday, March 11th
8:00 a.m. - Shiela Anne Granger
10:00 a.m. - Marie T. Fabrizio
Family Mass - Helen Colb
 Noon - Kathleen Ring
5:30 p.m. - Claire Mahoney

Monday, March 12th
5:30 p.m. - Ann Theriault

Tuesday, March 13th
12:15 p.m. - Stan Buchin
5:30 p.m. - Edward Considine, Sr.

Wednesday, March 14th
12:15 p.m. - Catherine Mannix, Francis Mannix, and Mary Mannix Slaughter
5:30 p.m. - George LoBiondo

Thursday, March 15th
12:15 p.m. - Charles Mone
5:30 p.m. - Steve Ackerman

Friday, March 16th
12:15 p.m. - Margaret Wolohan
5:30 p.m. - Sr. Marie Carmel, SND and May & Murray White

Saturday, March 17th
9:00 a.m. - J. Donald Monan, SJ
4:00 p.m. - Harold Nelson

Sunday, March 18th
8:00 a.m. - Lucy Ferragamo
10:00 a.m. - Kenneth F. Kolb
Family Mass - Charles A. Frederico, Sr.
Noon - Mai Thi Nguyen
5:30 p.m. - Pauline and Eugene Sullivan

Racism: an Ongoing Dilemma
Tuesday, March 13th at 6:15 p.m.
Cathedral Church of St. Paul
138 Tremont Street, Boston
Sponsored by: A Faith That Does Justice
The discussion will feature members of the Boston Globe Spotlight Team who, in a recent 7-part series, reported on Racism in Boston. Be sure to visit www.faith-justice.org for more information.

Catholic Appeal 2018
Living Our Faith Together

This week, Catholics across the Archdiocese are invited to pledge their support to the annual Catholic Appeal. If you were unable to make your pledge at Mass, please take a pledge form home with you or pledge online at bostoncatholicappeal.org. Thank you for your prayers for a successful Catholic Appeal.
Ignatian Volunteer Corps (IVC) New England will be sponsoring a “Spirituality and Service on Tap” event at Doyle’s Cafe in Jamaica Plain (MA) on Tuesday evening, March 20, at 6:30 p.m. The theme of the evening will be “Spirituality and Service in the Second Half of Life.” This will be a chance for agencies interested in sponsoring to come and meet members of the IVC community, and learn more about the work of IVC in Boston. Father Jim Gartland, S.J., rector of St. Peter Faber Jesuit School in Chicago, will be the featured speaker. For more information, or to RSVP (for food count), contact IVC New England at newengland@ivcusa.org.

And a new pair can make a world of difference! Join in our March drive to collect new white socks and new shower flip-flops for women and men, served by Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program, who are living in shelters and on the streets. There is a collection box near the Outreach table and one in the church kitchen area, both there until March 28th.

What could you do to promote and be part of the May 6th Walk/5k Run for Hunger? TEAM IGNATIUS is set up and ready to accept members and donations. Go to the Project Bread website to register as a TEAM member and/or to support TEAM IGNATIUS with a donation. OR…perhaps you can form your own walk/run team of family and friends or form a team at your place of work or your school. We’re all in this together, so let’s help Project Bread by adding new teams to the Walk. We’d miss your being part of TEAM IGNATIUS, but encourage you to go for it!!

Seniors’ Soup and Stations: On Wednesday, March 21st, parish Seniors will gather after 12:15 p.m. Mass to share a simple soup lunch and then pray the Catholic Relief Services’ Stations of the Cross. If you’re a Senior who would like to be part of this gathering, you should RSVP to Sr. Diane NO LATER THAN Friday, March 16th – 617-552-6107.

Plan ahead: We will be continuing our tradition of celebrating the Blessing of Easter Food on Holy Saturday, March 31st, at 11 a.m. in the Lannon Chapel. The Blessing is traditional for many families of Eastern European background, but everyone is invited and encouraged to participate.

Via Crucis en Español
Viernes de Cuaresma a las 6:15 p.m. en la Iglesia de Arriba
Caminemos con Jesús recordando como El ofreció su vida por todos, incluyendo sus enemigos, para transformar los corazones.

Book Discussion
On Sunday, March 25th at 11:15 a.m. in the Parish Office Living Room, there will be a discussion of The Unquiet Monk: Thomas Merton’s Questing Faith by Michael W. Higgins. Called by one reviewer the best book on Merton that he had ever read, this book is sure to add to your Lenten reflections. Join us on March 25th to share your insights.

Spirituality and Service on Tap
Ignatian Volunteer Corps (IVC) New England will be sponsoring a "Spirituality and Service on Tap" event at Doyle’s Cafe in Jamaica Plain (MA) on Tuesday evening, March 20, at 6:30 p.m. The theme of the evening will be "Spirituality and Service in the Second Half of Life." This will be a chance for agencies interested in sponsoring Ignatian volunteers or for potential volunteers to come and meet members of the IVC New England community, and learn more about the work of IVC in Boston and elsewhere in New England.

Father Jim Gartland, S.J., rector of St. Peter Faber Jesuit Community and past president of Cristo Rey Jesuit High School in Chicago, will be the featured speaker. For more information, or to RSVP (for food count), contact IVC New England at newengland@ivcusa.org.

A Lenten Morning of Prayer: Sponsored by the Sisters of St. Joseph, at their Motherhouse, 637 Cambridge St. Brighton, MA. Tuesday, March 20, 9:30 – 12 noon, “Be Not Afraid” presented by Sr. Anne D’Arcy, CSJ. The morning begins with refreshments at 9:30 a.m. A free will donation will be accepted. To RSVP, call 781-227-4730; e-mail spiritual.ministries@CSJBoston.org.

Get the Parish Bulletin emailed to you each week!
Simply go to: www.pilotorbituals.net/sign-up Scroll down (alphabetically) to St. Ignatius, Newton, and sign up. You will then receive from The Pilot a confirmation email to click on to register. It is that simple. Sign up today!
**Peace, Justice & Reconciliation Commission**

**Green Team**

**Reduce Food Waste**

**Prayer:** Gracious host of all creation, you freely provide food and drink for all living creatures. You husband the fruitless tree. At our Lord’s Table, you nourish us with bread that is broken, and renew our spirit with poured-out wine. Liberate us from our dependence on stores of food and energy seized and held by imperial power. Lest we all perish, move our nation’s agriculture into policies and practices that respect the metabolisms of nature and resist the improvident mandates of our capital markets.

**Facts:** Approximately one-third of the food produced for human consumption gets lost or wasted every year, according to the UN’s Food and Agriculture Organization. If food waste occurs in your household, consider the following ways to alleviate it.

- Reduce the amount of food you buy.
- Do not buy new food until all of the food you have is eaten.
- Try to use all parts of the food you buy.
- Compost any food that you are unable to use.
- Speak with local retailers about possible ways to reduce waste.

**********

**Little Rock Scripture Study**

This semester, we will be studying “Parables of the Kingdom- Part One.” Some of the most memorable teachings of Jesus were delivered as parables and are found in the gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke. This study explores those parables crafted by Mark, and then turns attention to the same parables as they appear in Matthew with a slightly different twist. The study begins on Wednesday, March 14th, at 7:15 p.m. in the Old Choir Room. The cost is $25.00 which includes a commentary, study guide and video presentation of the study. New members are always welcome. To register, or if you have any questions, please call John Dafarra (781) 899-9540.

**Eucharistic Ministers Needed!**

Would you be willing to visit St. Elizabeth Medical Center once a week? You will easily be trained to offer Holy Communion to our patients. If interested, please call Fr. Salamone at 617-789-2609 or Maureen Higgins at 617-789-2093.

**RCIA**

As the parish community continues its journey through Lent, we pray for the catechumens and candidates who are preparing to celebrate the Sacraments of Initiation at the Easter Vigil:

- Jane Bai
- Matthew Lui
- Emily Chun
- Anthony Cruz
- Austin Holmes
- Rachel Norville
- Laurel Teal

We also pray for the adults who will celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation on April 27:

- Maggie Lopez
- Raderny Leyva
- Jessica Mendoza
- Felix Arroyo

**Spiritual Life**

**Film & Reflection**

Join us as we reflect on movements of spirit, peace, and justice through film discussion.

We gather for a meal at 5 p.m. (after the 4 p.m. Mass) in the **Friary Room** followed by film viewing. Please RSVP to the Parish Office (617-552-6102 or ignatius@bc.edu) by Wednesday, April 25th.

**April 28th: The Shack**

A grieving family encounters God in all things. Join us as we reflect on the surprises of our spiritual journeys.

**Men’s Spiritual Growth**

The purpose of the Men’s Spiritual Growth meetings is to deepen our relationship with God and others in our everyday lives. We do this with the help of the 3-Minute Retreat from Loyola Press and with faith sharing. Meetings are held bi-weekly on **Wednesday evenings at 7:00 p.m.** in the parish office (the next meeting will be on March 21st). New members are always welcome!

**********

**Text To Give:** To give via text, send a text message with the dollar amount to our reserved phone number (617-553-6399). If this is your first time giving this way, you will have to fill out a short form with your billing information.

---

5/ Fourth Sunday of Lent
Saint Ignatius of Loyola Church
28 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467

Phone: 617-552-6100  Fax: 617-552-6101  Email: ignatius@bc.edu  Web: stignatiuschestnuthill.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.)

The Celebration of the Eucharist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Upper Church</td>
<td>8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 Noon, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>10:00 a.m., Family Liturgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 p.m., Misa En Español En La Capilla Lannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday</td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>12:15 p.m. &amp; 5:30 p.m (Adoration—12:45 p.m., Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Church</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. (Vigil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Sacraments

Reconciliation—Saturdays, 3:15 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. in the Upper Church or by appointment.

Baptism—Adults are baptized at the Easter Vigil as part of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Infant and child Baptisms are by arrangement.

First Eucharist—Preparation begins in grade one and includes classes, retreats, and home instruction. Children receive First Eucharist in grade two.

Confirmation—Our Confirmation program begins in 9th grade; students are confirmed in the spring of 10th grade. For young adults who have been baptized but are not yet confirmed, contact the parish office.

Matrimony—Parishioners, BC Grads and non-parishioners are welcome to be married at St. Ignatius. Contact the parish office for available dates and details.

Anointing of the Sick—By arrangement. Contact the parish office.

The Parish Staff

Rev. Joseph Costantino, S.J., Pastor          pastor.st.ignatius@bc.edu  617-552-6100
Rev. Donald MacMillan, S.J., Associate Pastor macmilld@bc.edu       617-552-6100
Rev. Gerald Finnegan, S.J., Associate Pastor frfinnga@bc.edu       617-552-6100
Karen O’Reilly, Accounts/HR Manager     karen.oreilly@bc.edu       617-552-6117
Timothy Manning, Administrative Assistant/Media Specialist   ignatius@bc.edu       617-552-6102
Sr. Diane Vallerio, MFIC, Director of Outreach Ministries  vallerio@bc.edu       617-552-6107
Michael Burgo, Director of Music Ministry   burgo@bc.edu       617-552-6108
Matt Anderson, Organist, Assistant Director of Music andersyw@bc.edu       617-552-6114
Lara Ericson, Director of Faith Formation   ericsonl@bc.edu       617-552-6105
Colleen Quigley, Faith Formation Assistant  quigleyc@bc.edu       617-552-6103
Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator   katherine.maher@bc.edu       617-552-6112
Jamie Huggins, Facilities Manager          hugginja@bc.edu       617-552-6100
Maureen Saldarini, Funeral Coordinator    mcsaldarini113@gmail.com       617-552-6100


CAP Team

Lara Ericson, Team Member, Chair    ericsonl@bc.edu
Marc Gervais, Team Member         mig@gervaisdavenport.com
Mary Santapaula, Team Member      mary.santapaula@gmail.com

Parish Registration

Newcomers to St. Ignatius are invited and encouraged to formally register as members of the parish so that we can stay in touch with you via email with Faith Formation news, notice of special events, volunteer opportunities and more.

Registration forms are available at the back of the church in the gathering space or on the website.

Please note that you must be registered for at least six months before we can issue any verification of your status as a parishioner for godparent or sponsor letters.
Online Bulletin Delivery
Sign Up to Receive your Parish Bulletin in your inbox every week.
Go to www.pilotbulletins.net/sign-up

CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Any Size Big Or Small | Any Condition We Buy Them All
✔ Downsizing ✔ Inherited Property
✔ Life Transition ✔ House Needs Repairs
✔ No Home Inspection ✔ Close In as Few as 5 Days

THE GARMOUR GROUP | REAL ESTATE
800-983-1193 | www.GarmourMultiFamily.com

AD SPACE AVAILABLE
617-779-3771

ST. MARY’S CEMETERY
ST. MARY’S CEMETERY

Gibraltar Pools & Spas
RT. 1, TOPSFIELD 978-887-2424
FREE Computerized Water Testing!

Rosaries from Flowers
"Handmade from the Flowers of your Loved One"
www.rosariesfromflowers.com

Boston Priests. There for us.
Priest Bulletin

841 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876
(978) 851-9103

Online Bulletin Delivery
Sign Up to Receive your Parish Bulletin
in your inbox every week.

The Webathon Novena will be doubled
by our generous benefactors.

Consider donating to CatholicTV
to support our important mission
of evangelization. This year, all donations
made to CatholicTV during
the Webathon Novena will be doubled
by our generous benefactors.

Boston Priests.
There for us.

Please give online at clergytrust.org or text PRIEST25 to 20222
to donate $25.

Please give online at clergytrust.org or text PRIEST25 to 20222
to donate $25.

Msg. & data rates may apply.

For Advertising call 617-779-3771
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